Captain Shannon K. Paulson, Commanding Oﬃcer
May 30, 2021
Wilshire Area Crime Update – As of 5/28
Robbery
Up 40.4% (46 more robberies compared to this >me last year)
Aggravated Assault Up 9.2% (up 21 compared to this >me last year)
Burglary
Down 21.9% (down 82 burglaries compared to last year)
Grand TheJ Auto
Up 53.2% (115 more cars stolen than this >me last year)
Burglary/TheJ From Motor Vehicle - Down 11.7% (69 less cars broken into)
Violent Part I Crime in Total
Property Part I Crime in Total
Total Part I Crime

Up 21.2% (76 more violent crimes than this >me last year)
Down 7.9% (142 fewer property crimes)
Down 3.1% (66 fewer overall serious crimes)

MEMORIAL DAY

As you enjoy this long holiday
weekend, please take a moment
to remember why it’s a holiday.
Remember Their Sacriﬁce.
THANK YOU!
I returned to my oﬃce on Friday to ﬁnd a wonderful
ﬂower arrangement had arrived for me at Wilshire
Sta>on. The card simply reads from “Wilshire Division
Angelenos.” My most sincere apprecia>on for your
though[ulness!
NOTE: On Friday morning I received a call from Chief Moore advising me I had been
selected for promo^on to Commander and would be taking a posi^on as the Assistant
Commanding Oﬃcer of our Counter-Terrorism & Special Opera^ons Bureau. The oﬃcial
date of the transfer has not been determined, and depends on the departure date of
other re^ring personnel. I have reason to believe it will be some^me in either July or
August. I assure you I am in no hurry and will make the most of my ^me leJ here at
Wilshire. There are s^ll things I hope to accomplish and I will be working hard right up to
the very last day!

CPAB Procedural Jus>ce Subcommi_ee Discusses De-Escala>on Policies
Earlier this year, we formed a subcommi_ee on Procedural Jus>ce within the Wilshire Division Community
Police Advisory Board (CPAB). My intent with this commi_ee was to provide a forum for members of the
community to not only focus discussion on those speciﬁc issues we are facing today regarding police
reform, but also to provide for an exchange of informa>on regarding our Department’s prac>ces, policies
and procedures.
At the May mee>ng, a presenta>on was made by one of our Academy instructors regarding our policy on
De-Escala>on and how that policy and prac>ce is taught and ins>lled in our oﬃcers. It occurred to me the
topic could be of interest to the general public. So I’d like to take this opportunity to introduce you to what
has become one or our Department’s primary principles of modern policing.
The LAPD prac>ce of tac>cal de-escala>on involves the use of techniques to reduce the intensity of an
encounter with a suspect. The goal is to enable an oﬃcer to have addi>onal op>ons and increase the
possibility for gaining voluntary compliance or mi>ga>ng the need to use a higher level of force while
always maintaining control of a situa>on. Oﬃcers are taught the acronym “PATROL” as a tool to ensure
considera>on is given to a variety of measures which can assist in de-escala>on.
P – Planning: Oﬃcers are expected, when able, to engage in planning as they gather informa>on on the
circumstances they encounter or are en route to. This can include partners discussing their knowledge
of a loca>on or par>es involved, or gathering addi>onal informa>on if possible, while s>ll en route to a
radio call. Planning should con>nue through the dura>on of the encounter. The most basic
requirement of planning is for partner oﬃcers to determine their respec>ve roles (who will be the
contact oﬃcer and a_empt to interact or provide direc>on to a suspect, while the partner provides
cover or addresses surrounding issues such as vic>ms, spectators, etc).
A – Assessment: Oﬃcers are expected, when able, to be constantly assessing the situa>on, their
surroundings, the suspect, and any other changing set of facts or circumstances.
T – Time: Bo_om line, oﬃcers are directed not to rush if they do not have to. Take >me to calm the
situa>on, communicate, con>nue a_emp>ng to gain voluntary compliance, etc. If it is believed
progress is being made towards a peaceful or voluntary resolu>on, oﬃcers are expected to essen>ally
“wait the suspect out.” This means you will see circumstances where oﬃcers may clearly have a
numerical and equipment advantage over a suspect, but con>nue to hold a perimeter, block traﬃc and
keep an area isolated, in order to keep nego>a>ng with a suspect.
R – Redeployment or Containment: Oﬃcers are expected, when able, to redeploy or reposi>on to a safer
or more advantageous posi>on (behind cover), or to isolate a suspect, remove access to possible
vic>ms, etc., so the applica>on of force hopefully becomes less necessary, or at least less “immediately”
necessary.
O – Other Resources: Oﬃcers are expected, when able, to request all necessary resources to a scene to
have a mul>tude of op>ons, and personnel, available. This can be advantageous on a mul>tude of
levels – more tools and resources mean less lethal op>ons can hopefully implemented prior to lethal
op>ons, addi>onal oﬃcers means a safer environment for all (public, oﬃcers and suspect), and the
visual presence of overwhelming odds can some>mes compel a suspect to voluntarily surrender
without further struggle. Stated plainly – there is no expecta>on that oﬃcers “play fair.” We bring in
overwhelming numbers speciﬁcally to lessen the chances of anyone gegng hurt.
L – Lines of Communica^on: Oﬃcers are expected, when able, to ensure clear lines of communica>on
amongst each other, the suspect, and the surrounding public. This includes iden>fying a single oﬃcer
to a_empt to establish a rapport with the suspect, provide clear direc>on and a_empt to gain
compliance. There is also an expecta>on that oﬃcers will be communica>ng amongst themselves and
with incoming personnel, de-conﬂic>ng and sharing informa>on, providing direc>on, and coordina>ng
planning and ac>ons.

DE-ESCALATION OPTIONS
•
Asking open-ended ques>ons
•
Giving clear & direct orders
•
Defusing
•
Empathy
•
Persuasion
•
Personal appeal
•
Redirec>ng
•
Building Rapport
•
Deﬂec>on
•
Verbal warnings
•
Reasonable appeal
•
Advisements

De-Escala>on Policies
In every cri>cal incident debrief, use of force or other administra>ve inves>ga>on, oﬃcers will be evaluated
by their chain of command on every aspect of de-escala>on. As a captain, it is my job to review all such
inves>ga>ons and determine several things, most notable of which is whether any applica>on of force was
in policy (necessary, objec>vely reasonable, and minimal given the suspect’s ac>ons). But in addi>on to the
use of force itself, I also make a determina>on on whether the tac>cs u>lized by the oﬃcers were
appropriate and proper. In some circumstances a determina>on may be made that the applica>on of force
by an oﬃcer was in policy, but certain ac>ons surrounding the use of force (before, during or aier) were
deﬁcient, resul>ng in what we call “administra>ve disapproval – tac>cs.” Part of that tac>cal evalua>on
will include whether de-escala>on techniques were appropriately u>lized or a_empted (when reasonable)
throughout the encounter (before, during and aier the applica>on of force).
Please keep in mind this administra>ve inves>ga>on and review process applies to any encounter an oﬃcer
has where any level of force is applied to overcome even the most minimal of physical resistance, not just
encounters resul>ng in injury or the applica>on of deadly force. So if a suspect makes an eﬀort to pull
away and an oﬃcer has to pull arms behind the back for handcuﬃng – that is overcoming physical
resistance and requires an administra>ve inves>ga>on by a supervisor and a full review and evalua>on by
the chain of command.
Last but most certainly not least: you will no>ce my explana>on of the PATROL acronym included the
caveat “when able” for each segment. While it is expected oﬃcers will engage in methods of de-escala>on,
this expecta>on is balanced by the reality that under rapidly evolving circumstances, especially when a
suspect poses an imminent threat of death or serious bodily injury, oﬃcers may not have suﬃcient >me or
reasonable op>ons to resolve the situa>on without the need to use objec>vely reasonable force. No one
should assume that an applica>on of force, or speciﬁcally an applica>on of deadly force, is the result of
oﬃcers’ failure to de-escalate. Please keep in mind that police oﬃcers in cri>cal situa>ons are generally
responding and re-ac>ng to the ac>ons of a suspect. While oﬃcers will do everything they reasonably can
to inﬂuence a suspect towards compliance and a peaceful resolu>on, the suspect generally determines the
ul>mate direc>on an encounter will take. The reality is, there are suspects out there who, for a variety of
reasons, refuse to comply or surrender regardless of the odds against them or the reasonableness of
oﬃcers’ ac>ons.

